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IHBRBAS, I , t'.tUlm

r.

Frteza, ot

iJaa!dasto~a,

Dlatl'tct or Columbia,

an e:nplOJ'ee or tbe cown.Dt 1 8114
~~.

In

in pursuance of aaid employment I bave invented certain tmprovementa

~RAPBIC

D39l«m

tor which I sa about to make application tor Letters Patent of the United States, and
IHEBBAS, the nature of

mr

amplo,.ant, and the conditione an4 circumetancea under

Which said invention wae made, are such aa to justly and lawfully entitle the Governmant or Lhe United States of America to have a non-exclusive license and r1ght to
make an4 usa said invention throu&bOut the United States, ita territories and dependancias, tosether with any and all improvements thereon and inventions relatirs thereto that I have made, or __, hereafter make, while

~ployed

and anaased by the United

States Government;
HOI, TBERBFOR8, in consideration of the premises I do herab,y siva and srant

unto the Government of the United States of America a non-exclusive licenae to make,
to have made, to uae and/or to aall, said invention aa described in the aPQcification
executed by me on the
Let~ere

Patent which

,

~

19~1

• and any and all

be sranted therefor and all divisions, reissues, continua-

tiona, and extensions thereof, tosether with

anr

and all improv...nt& thereon and tn-

v.nttons relattns thereto made by me while employed or eftlllad br the

U~ited St~tes

Government, or for Which I -., hereafter make application tor Letters Patent while
~loyed

or ensased

b,y

the United States Government, resarvins to the applicant in

each caae the unreetrtcted possession of all other patent rilbts not
wtee licensed to the Government of the United States of

~er1ca

bare~

or other-

Said licenee hereb,v

1ranted or aareed to be 1ranted ehall extend throu&baut the United Statee, ita territortes

anG

depen4enciel and shall continue in force tor the tull tara tor winch eaicJ

Letters Patent -., be .,anted.
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